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Mr. LENNOX. It does nlot matter at al
1 think; tais matter bas developed ln this
way. Nominally the Graad Trunk Railway
pay $100,000; actuaily they do nlot pay
anything of the kind. This money la flot
to go to the benefit ef Canada generaily
but to a speclie purpose, the imprevement
of the land adjoinlng this hotel property,
the botel garden; It-ls an extension of the
benefits they wil get. Virtually the money
remains In the banda of the Grand Trunk
'Railiway for the improvement and enhance-
ment of their property. There la a great
measure of consistency lni the bon. gentle-
man's action ln nlot passing It over to the
credit ef the consolidated fund but ietting
'it go graduaily as a reverslon te the Grand
!Prunk RaIiway Company.

Mr. PUQSLEY. Carried.
Mr. POSTER. 1 preteat against that kind

bf finance. I arn certain the Minister o!
'Finance bas neyer looked that through or
'be wouid not allow It. Hlow are you te
credit that te the commission account, la it
a donation from the Grand Trunk Raiiway
'Company ? It will nlot get Into the pulicl
revenues o! thia ýcountry, neither will It be
checked out ftom the public revenues. Here
la a transaction where public lands are sold,
$100,000 recelved, and neither put Into nor
checked frorn the consolidated revenue.

Mr. PUGSLEY. I presume It will be
piaced pursuant to the autbority ef the sta-
tute by the Finance Minister to the credit
of the Ottawa Improvernent Commission,
te be expended by tbem under direction o!
the Governor ln Council. When the hon.
gentleman Baya it bas net corne to the
attention of the Finance Minister, lie la
entireiy ln error. The Finance Minister
tbou-ght It would be the better way because
If It went Into the consolldated revenue
lu the ordinary course it mlgbt be devoted
te other purposes. It ls Intended to keep
this as a sacred trust to be bandled only
by the Ottawa Improvement Commisoion.

Mr. DANIE'L. The minister states lt
'w.1-l be paid over frorn time te time te the
Ottawa Imprevement Commission. I pre-
sume It wiU be paid ln 'bulk by the Grand
!lrunk people but te whom ? To the De-
partment of Public Works ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. To the Miniater of Fin-
ance and Receiver General.

~Mr. DANIEL. but It does net go into
the funda e! the country. Dees the Min-
later of Finance propose te keep it ln his
eown. private saf e, and band lt eut f rom time
te tirne to the Ottawa Improvement Com-
mnission ? This 19 very iooaely drawn up,
nobody can tell what becomes o! the
rnoney. The funda ef the country apparent-
ly wli get ne credit from this. arneunt,-
there is notbing te say when it wili be pald
over, nothlng la said as te what wlll be-
bcore of the rneney ln the rneanwhlle and
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I certainly thlnk the -matter ought te be
'deait with ln a more definite manner than
it Ia going te be, because it allows this
MI00,000 te be placed nobody knows where
fer an Indefinite length o! tine.

Mr. PFOSTER. I1 muSt aigain PerteSt
againat that. Wben that meney la paid, te
whorn will It be banded over?

Mr. PUGSLEY. I preaurne te the Minis-
ter of Finance.

Mr. FOSTER. Te bis private acceunt?

Mr. PUGSLBY. No. It would be 11W
duty, I presurne, te put it te the credit of
the Ottawa Improvement Commission, and
that commission wouild cheque it eut frein
tirne te tirne under the direction ef the
Governor ln Council, witheut whose ap-
proval they cannot spend one dollar of the
arnount.

Mr. FOSTER. Hew wlll the debit and
credit; account o! the country show that as
being doue? WIll the Improvement Com-
mission be chequeing against Dominion-
funds or agalnst what?

Mr. PUGSLEY. *Tbey wIll be chequelng
againat this rnoney, wbich la a special fund
piaced te their credit under autbority et
statute.

Mr. POSTER. The more the minister
looks into It the more he will see it la ab-
soluteiy irregular. I do net tbink yeu can
find In the bis tory e! Canada an exampie
of rnoney belng used la that way.'

Mr. PUGSLEY. The government thought
tha-t wben it was proposed te oeil a part
of Major's Hill park the money sbould be
devoted specially te the purposes et the
Ottawa Improvement Commission and net
credited te the consoiidated revenue fund,
where It inigbt be used for other public pur-
poses. The object the. gevernment bad lni
mlnd la the extension and beautifylng ofi
the rernainder of Major's Hill park rigbt
down te Nepean Point. I tbink it would
ha a proper exercise o! the power o! this
parliament te require that the rnoney sbould
be placed te the credit of the Ottawa Im-
provernent Commission, who wili recelve It
ciotbed with the trust that it la te be de-
voted te the purposes of the commission
and subject at ail times to the ccmtrol of
the Governor ln Council.

Mr. DANIEjL. Dees not the goverament
give an annual grant te the Ottawa Im-
provernent: Commission?

Mr. PUG&LEY. Yes. I thlnk It Ia $60,-
000.

Mr. DYANIEL. Then what Io the objec-
tion te placing thia money te the credit ef
the consol!dated revenue fund and bandlng
It over te the commission la annuel miatai-
mente la addition to the $60,000?
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